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Thank you, dear friends and family, for all your prayers, phone calls,

text messages, cards, food and comforting words.  Your display of

love has made this difficult time easier to bear.  May Jehovah bless

your loving kindness.

~ The Family ~
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Processional Kingdom Melodies

Song #151 “He Will Call”

Job 14:13 - 15

Chairman brother Patrick Demps

Discourse brother David Murphy

Song #76 “How Does it Make You Feel”

Hebrew 13:15

Closing Prayer brother David Murphy
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Moncrief Senior Center

5713 Teeler avenue 32209

(off Helena)

“The Former Things Have Passed Away”

“And He will wipe out every tear from their eyes, and death will be

no more, neither will mourning nor outcry nor pain be anymore.

The former things have passed away” Revelation 21:4
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Doris Hawk was born to lucious Copeland and Helen Cross Copeland.

She attended the local schools in Duval County completing her educa-

tion at old Stanton High School.  

Doris was married to Willie James Hawk; this union was blessed with

six beautiful children, Gerald, Carlise, Deborah, Michael, Darrell and

Constance.   She loved to entertain, travel, cook and read.  She also

opened her home to many.  Doris was the person who carried “the big

stick”.

She became a member of Zion Hope baptist Church and later studied

with Jehovah’s Witnesses.  Doris was employed as a certified nurse’s

assistant and visiting nurse, retiring from St. Vincent’s Hospital Decem-

ber 27, 1998.  

She was preceded in death by parents; son, Gerald Hawk; brother, lu-

cious Copeland; son-in-law, rickey Carter.  Doris leaves to cherish her

memory, children, Carlise Hawk, Deborah Carter, Michael Hawk, Dar-

rell Hawk & Constance McDaniel; eight grandchildren; a host of great

& great-great grandchildren; siblings, Helen Jackson Dowdy, lynette,

Gwenette, Doris (Willie James) bolton; a host of nephews, nieces,

cousins and friends.

“And I have hope toward God, which hope these men also look for-

ward to, that there is going to be a resurrection of both the righteous

and the unrighteous.”  Acts 24:15


